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"FOR THE WORD OF GOD AND THE TESTIMONY OF JESUS CHRIST"

CedarviJJe CoHege Librarv
Cedarville, o; 1io

During the past few years the Cedarville College student body has increased
beyond the expectation of a great many of
our friends, In 1957 our total enrollment
was 119, In 1959 we had 255 students;
1961, 433, and the September semester of
1962-63 began with 455 attending classes,
In order to provide housing and other
necessary facilities for this
growing
student body, the board of trustees has been
faced with an extensive building program,
Our resources for expansion have been
limited but much has been accomplished
because many of our friends have been willing to sacrifice to make the new buildings
a possibility,
As we face the future with the possibility of a much larger student body, we
must plan for further expansion. There
are some immediate needs which we urge
our readers to consider as you plan your
gifts to Christian education,
Gymnasium-Student Center,
This
multi-purpose building does much more
than provide a regulation size gymnasium,
As we have pointed out before, the completion of this new unit will give us more
classroom and dormitory space, a larger
chapel-auditorium, a banquet hall, as well
as new recreational areas, Because this
new unit is so vital to our growth the trustees voted to complete it now instead of

·

erecting it in sections as planned in the beginning, Since gifts were not received in
sufficient amounts we have had to borrow
money to complete the construction, Gifts
to the Cedarville College expansion fund
will help us meet this obligation,
College Farm. In order to plan for
future expansion, additional land must be
acquired, It is not always possible to purchase suitable property at the very moment
it is needed. Therefore, when the farm
adjacent to the main campuS'became available, the board of trustees felt that its
purchase was imperative. This land with
a house and barn has been added to our
campus, giving us a total of almost 100
acres. The house will be used for dormitory space and the barn for storage.
Payment for this additional land will be
extended over a number of years, but we
will be curtailed in building unless additional funds are made available for the farm
and the buildings, Gifts to the expansion
fund are needed for this newest project,
Equipment,
Many
more library
books must be purchased ifwe are to raise
our standards for accreditation. At least
$15, OOOayearshould be used for the purchase of new books, but we have not been
able to do this, In order to improve our
science departinent, new and expensive
equipment must be purchased. Gifts to the
expansion fund designated for the library

or science department, will be used for
that purpose.
Last year many of our friends be came members of the Cedarville College
Opportunity Club by contributing a yearly
gift of $100 to the expansion fund, We sincerely hope they will renew their membership for 1963-64 and that many others will
join them. As a token of our appreciation
to our Opportunity Club members, we have
given them free admission to all of the
college dramatic and athletic events on
campus,
The basketball schedule is
printed in this issue of the Bulletin. We
urge all ofyou Opportunity Club members
to be our guests at all of the home games.
Remember, your gifts to Cedarville
College are deductible from your income
tax. Write today for a specially prepared
pamphlet, "Maximum Benefits From Gifts
to Cedarville College. 11

SEARS PRESENT GIFT TO
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE FUND
Cedarville College wa$ presented a
check for $300 by Sears Roebuck and Co. ,
Springfield, Wednesday, as part of the
firm's $900, 000 in unrestricted grants
being given to privately supported colleges
and universities. The money will go into
the college I s endowment fund.

Sears intends to continue its program
so long as business conditions permit,
Montgomery said. In addition to the company's new program of aid to education,
another $700, 000 will be given to institutions of higher learning by the SearsRoebuck Foundation, a non-profit corporation, to carry on charitable, scientific
and educational programs.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
1962-1963
December
Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thurs. 13
Tues. 18
January
Thurs. 3
Tues.
Fri.
II
Sat. 12
Tues. 15
Sat. 19
Fri.-Sat.
25 26

Grace
Wilmington
Taylor
Rio Grande
Indiana Tech.

Away
Away
Away
Home
Home

Ashland
Berea
Oakland City
Bluffton
Wilberforce
Defiance

Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away

Malone Tourney Away

February
Fri.
I
Sat.
2
Sat.
9
Tues. 12
Sat. 16
Tues. 19
Sat. 23
Mon. 25
Thurs. 28

Defiance
Indiana Tech.
Bluffton
Wilmington
Rio Grande
Central State
Ashland
Huntington
Wilberforce

Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Away
Home

March
Sat.

Fenn

Home

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS

R. L. Montgomery, spokesman for
'Jears, said the grants are for the purpose
of helping institutions meet their increasingly critical financial needs. Under the
program, 15 colleges and universities in
Ohio will share in grants totaling $22, 100.
In the Springfield area, Wittenberg University and Cedarville were the two recipients,

The Cedarville College Fall Evangelistic Meetings with Robert L. Smnner
proved to be a real bles::Jing and challenge to everyone who attended. There
were two services daily and the messages dealt with the victorious Christian
life.
Rev, Sumner has been in evangelistic work for approximately ten years,
during which time he has traveled all
over the United States, He is the author

of several books including:Evangelism;
The Church on Fire; A Man Sent from
God, a biography of John R. Rice; and
Hell Is No Joke,
When asked his impression of
Cedarville College Mr. Sumner replied:
"I was very favorably impressed, I was
impressed with the growth of the school
and the way the school is moving forward
in every realm - numerically, academ ically, and spiritually. Dr. Jeremiah
and his staff are doing a tremr~ndous job.
I wish they were able to get the financial
support to do the job they would like to
do in an even greater way."

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE
"ON THE AIR"
WCDR- FM, the new Cedarville
College educational radio station, is expected to start broadcasting December
2.
It will operate on ten watts at a
frequency of 88. 1 megacycles and will
have a range of approximately eight to
ten miles.
The studio is located on the third
floor of the Administration bu'ilding,
where Paul Gathany, chief engineer, and
David Jeremiah, station manager, are
busy preparing for their first broadcast,
Mr. Gathany has just begun testing the
equipment now that the .transmitter is
here and set up,
The faculty radio committee, consisting of Mr. John Reed, chairman,
President James T. Jeremiah, and Miss
Ruth Smith, is supervising the program ming of the station. Members of the
Radio and TV Speech class will assist
in operating the station. Mr. Reed is
inviting those who are talented and interested in this field to contact him for
auditioning for a position on the staff.

My name is Andy Large. I am ten
years old. I live in Iquitos, Peru with
my mother and dad, Rev. and Mrs. Wm.
Large. I also have two brothers. We
are all here doing missionary work
under the Association of Baptists for
World Evangelism. Dad is the Director of our Baptist Bible Institute, The
last time we were back. in the States,
dad spoke at a chapel service in Cedarville College. It was then that he got
me this swell "T-shirt. 11 Not many
fellows in this jungle city have one like
it. (My two brothers, of course, each
have one!) All three of us boys hope
someday to be students at Cedarville.
My dad says it is the best College ever!
CORRECTION
Our last Bulletin listed the First
Baptist Church of Willoughby, Ohio
giving $50 to Cedarville during a 3 month
period. This was an error on our part.
It should read: 11 First Baptist Church of
Willowick, Ohio" and the gifts totaled
$80, We apologize for this error

The station will be operating from
5 p. m, to 11 p. m, daily, and from 8
a. m, to 11 p, m. Sundays. The programming will include: The II Grace
Hour, 11 with the Rev. David Canine of
Blanchester; a weekly message by Dr,
Robert L. Sumner of Portsmouth, and
another by the Rev. Jolm Balyo of Cleveland; and the "Fellowship Hour, 11 a
Moody Bible Institute production,
There will be two dramatic features,
''Miracles" and "Hymn History. 11 Various live devotionals and a nightly quartet time, usually recorded, but with a
live broadcast once a week, are being
planned,
"Word and Testimony" and
"Melodies with a Message," two College
productions now being aired over three
area stations, will be part of the regular
schedule, The Modern Music Masters
plan to sponsor a daily hour of classical
music,
All college basketball games will be
presentedplaybyplay with away games
given as delayed broadcasts.
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I nvest in tht
Hv€5 of our
Christian
young p€oplt:!

Earn 5~o
Rtlurn on your
i nvestm£nt !
$126., 100 WORTH OF BONDS
HA VE BEEN SOLDO

$23., 900 REMAIN FOR SALEo
WITH YOUR HELP, WE CAN
COMPLETE .THE SALR BY
JANUARY lsto

